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NAMELESS

Ball Teams Will. Play. First
Game of Series Tomor-

row in This City

Tho Albany "baseball team will be in
the city tomorrow add commence tho
first seriea of five games with tho
Raglans. The new Albany team, while
it will have several of, the old For-
eigners in the line, had been reorgan-
ized since Its last appearance here
under the old name of Vancouver,
and when the local fans arrlvo at
Atlethlo Park tomorrow they can
make up their minds to soo some fast
and snappy ball.

Since the last game here Manager
Fay has secure I Guy Wllkins, a broth- -

er of our good-nature- d Joe, and he
will occupy the box one day at least
during the series, and at other tlmo3
may herd tho horse hide out In the
garden. Otherwise the team will re-- i

main as in the last series. Fay's
finger Is giving him considerable
trouble, and It is stiff as a wedding
collar. He will play his old posillon
as shoit, however, and the people are
glad to see him back again.

Albany has young Raymond, recent
ly from the Los Angoles team, who
expects to show the Northerners some

mew things about the game, but they
are from Mlssoury'" and will not take

rhis word for it. It must be an ocular
IdemonstratloD, for nothing short of
Sthat will satisfy the doubting
Thomases. Sullivan, another Califor-ni- a

leaguer, is with the Nameless
ibunch, and 13 said to be a good one.
Suess, who had trouble with the lo- -

cal team, Is now a Preblelto, and will
feet a warm reception (?) when he

Btrikes the diamond.
The grounds are In poor shape, but

lihe boys are at work on them today,
ind will have them trlmemd up a lit
tle before the game Is called tonibr- -

aw. Water Is needed to keop the
Just down, and some arrangements
aay be made to sprinkle the Inflold,

lit least.
;A largo excursion will come down
rom Albany on Sunday on the steam--

Pomona, and many others are ar--

anging to come on the morning
train. The game on Sundav will bo
balled at 2:30 o'clock, in ordor to en- -

able the boat excursionists to start
on their return trip at 5 o'clock.

An Albany paper reports that, be
fore leaving that city last week, Man
ager DuShane, of the Eugene team,
tet a new suit of clothes that Albany
vould be In first or second place with- -

Jn a month. If that story Is true It
leans that the Raglans will have to
hurry to keep the lead, but then they
ire able to do it, with any kind of
luck, and that is all they care about.

Juniors Wcro Ahead.
Tho Junior Alerts and the High

School ball teams crossed bats for six
Ilnning8 last evening at the North Sa- -

Kern grounds, the score being 7 to 5
8n favor of the former. A decision of
tho umpire was unsatisfactory to the
latter, and they walked out of the
same, and did not play tho remaining

linnings. Some excellent work by tho
opposing pitchers, Keeton and Blaco,

So far as they go, Schilling's
5 Best take doubt and difficulty

out of getting your table
supplies.

At your fracq'ij ovutjrlwck.

limit n
Ftesh Today-Lo-g

Cabin Creams
Peaaot Candy and
Taffy at

JLkyinn s
154 State St Phone 1971 I
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We Are
Paying

15c
for Eggs Today : :

Commercial Cream Co. ''
225 Coml St !'HHiimmiiiitH

i Wheals 4

Some people have them in
their heads, but wo put them
onto vehicles. Wo have a fine
lot of buggies, spring wagons,
carts, bucic-lioard- s, etc., all
new, made at home. Also a
new democrat Avagon with long
distance axles, at a bargain.
Lot of, second-han- d wagons,
buggies, carts and , other ve
hides. See what we offer, and
save money, Horse shooing a
specialty, byC. W. Armstrong.
Remember the Salem WASon
factory, on North Liberty St.

Wetaet Fennel
Proprietor.

were tho features of the game. The
line-u- p was as follows:

Junior Alerts Graham c, Blaco p,
Will ss, Angell lb, Smith 2b, Pearsop
3b, Hill rf, Bright mf, Scott. If.

High School RIegleman c, Keeton
p, Fisher ss, Mauror lb, Moore 2b,
Eire1 3b, Neumoyer rf.XKay mf, Cro-nis-

If.
Umpire, Glaze,
On Friday afternon a union team

from the High Schools and Junior
Alerts 'will play tho Willamette Uni-
versity nine, and a wnrm game is ex-

pected.

PERSONALS
A. W, Pre3cott is in Portland.
Paul Marnoch has returned from a

trip to Portland.
E. Eckorlen went to Woodbum to-

day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Gatens teturned

from Portland last evening.
A. A. Tusslng, a prominent Browns-

ville attorney, Is iu tho city.
R. Thorpe, of Minneapolis, is in tho

city, looking for a location.
Cpnrad Krebs, president of tho

Krebs Hop Co., Is In Portland on busi-
ness.

G. A. Westgate, of Albany, passed
through the city today on his way to
Portland.

Mi3s Ella Gerstel, of Portland, was
in the city yesterday, tha guest of
Miss Eva Coshow.

Hugh, tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kyle, has been very sick,
but is recovering.

Hon. P. H. D'Arcy made a business
trip to the United States land ofllce at
Oregon City yesterday.

Miss Stowall returned to her homo
In Vancouver today, after a' visit With
frl&nda at the University.

P. B. Marshall, tho Linn county
warehouse man, stopped In this city,
on his way home from Woodbum.

Mrs. Clara Freeman, of Baker City,
Is in tho city visiting her sister, Miss
Louise Hopper, at Mrs. Chas. Allen's.

D. H. James made a trip to Albany
yesterday in the Interests of tho
House Furnishing Co, whore they
have a branch store.

Samuel Barker left this morning for
his home at Zena, Polk county, after
a visit at Oak creek with his aunt,
Mrs, O. Baker, who has been HI for
some time, but Is now recovering.
Roseburg Review.

Hops Sell Well.
Kola Nels yesterday sold 20 bales

of hops for 25 cents per pound. The
market Is maintaining a 'Strong upper
tono, and with tho advent of warm
weather some,active, buying may be
loked for. Tho brewers are about out
of stocks, and they wilt be compelled
to come through and see tho dealors.

Excursion ?
'i1

o. ss-- rntgene
The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen will give their an-nu- al

excursion this year Sun-
day, May 29, from Salem to
Eugene. Trains will be run
from ma.ny other points In the
state and one of tho greatest
gatherings of the year will bo
had.
AMUSEMENT8- -.
Tho Boseburg and Eugene
baseball teams, of the State
league, will play a match game I
and plenty of music .will be
had, besides other attractions,
ROUND TNlP TICKET FROM
3ALKivi

$1.50
A good time guaranteed and an
orderly crowd will enjoy a
rare outing on this occasion.
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POTATO
DEALERS

COMBINE

Oregon Soud Handlers Will
Make Californians Pay

Better Prices

Tho potato dealers of Oregon pro-

pose to make the Caltfornlana pay for
their spud3, and have formed a pool.

Tho larger dealers of tho "fruit" have
entered lnlo a contact, and the price
is expected to climb up a notch or two

in a short time. As the residents of
our neighboring "state depend almost
entirely on Oregon for their supply of
luscious Burbanks, they may forget
what their favorite food tastes like, in
the event that they think tho prlco is
too steep for their pocket books. The
Oregon dealers are not alarmed, and
say they have a "sklnch." Of course,
what is sauce for the goose Is sauco
for the gander, and local people will
feel the extra inroads on thoir purses.

Mcllwaln Strictly In It
In P. S. Knight's brick block, .on

Court street, that gentleman is mak-
ing some substantial changes and Im-

provements for tho benefit of th Capi-

tal Bakery, of which Chas. L. Mclt-wal- ti

is proprietor, manager, baker"
and chief factottum. When it Is all
done they will have two first-clas- s

ovens, Instead of one, and a large pas
try room adjoining an Ice cream par-

lor. In this latter department Mi's,
Mcllwaln will have chargo . Tho
pastry of this bakery Is becoming &o

popular that a special room has be-

come necessary to handle the busi-
ness. Their bread business is also
growing vory rapidly. When Mr. Mc-

llwaln opened up he began with 270
loaves dally, but Is how averaging
1326 loave3 per day. This is a very
rapid growth, and speaks volumes for
their product, but they propose to
keep up the out-pu- t to meet the de-

mand. An additional clerk has been
put into the bakery, a man on a
wagon and thre omen in the shop.
Billy atemnaur, who knows every-
body, and where they live, Is in charge
of the d&Uvery service. Mr. Mcllwaln
is a master baker, and all his friends
will be glad' to congratulate him upon
his growing success.

Will Hold Local Meet.
Tho track team of Willamette Uni-

versity held a meeting yesterday af-

ternoon and elected W. C. Judd cap-

tain of tho team for the ensuing year,
Mr. Judd is one of tho foremost ath-
letes In the school, being a member of
the basket-bal-l and football teams, as
well as a trackman.

The meets with Albany and Colum-
bia having been called off It was de-

cided to hold a local meet in place of
these, and to this end a commltteo
was appointed to divide tho athletes
and Btudent body into two equal sides.
This meet will bo held during the
commencement weolc

0

Wallowa County Prisoners.
Sheriff J. O. Shackloford, of Wallowa

county, and three deputies arrived
last night and dollvored to tho peni-
tentiary W. D. Alloy, sentenced to two
years for polygamy and Jame3 L.
McComb, sentenced to soven years
for assault with intent to kill.

McCamp had a fight with some spe-

cial deputies at Imnaha, and woundod
two of them. Alley married a woman
In Imnaha and after the wedding an-

other woman appeared from Califor-
nia and proved that she was his legal
wife.

Started foi Reservation.
Three runaway, Indians from tho

Chemawa Indian school wer rnnhirn.i
la Union county and brought back
yesterday. The runaways aro Norbert
Moses, Cyrus Meeker and John La
Bonty. It seems that the redskins o

weary of school and ran away
to go to wotk on a beet farm. While
there, Moses had a fight with another
employo, and severoly heat him. ThU
led to the location of the boys, and
their capture.

Tralnload of Wood.
Another tralnload of fir wood is on

tho downtown switch being unloaded
for the power house and tho brewery.
It comes from Jefferson and other
points in tho upper country, and ro--
quires considerable handling beforo Jt
reaches the place of consumption.

Ladles of the Q. A. R.
Will meet at tho ball by 9 o'clock

Monday morning, and assist in tho
decoration at the Leo Mission ceme- -

tery.,, Dinner at tho hall. Bring your
baskets. All old soldiers cordially in
vited to-- join us, m, PIPER,

Secretary,

Read the Bejx Shoe ad. in this pa-
per, and remember these famous shoes
are for aale by J,'n, Stockton & Co.
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Boys Play Bail
Wo are going to give to each of our boy customora a basebot

catcher's mlt, bo ho can play ball.
you car. buy cheaper clothes for

it won't pay , :!--
-

Nowhere can you waste money so as lor,

thatWliletay1
Wo have good clolhea mado for tho boys

ble real boys your and
(

our kind,

with them built for burly, bustling boys.

Hee's Tie Newest
Allow us to sliow you tho newest thing la suits'. It Is tho Ingjel

breasted sack, cloaoly fitting collar) and four buttona. Coat and- tMusewK
aro roomy aod sot easily, no conspicuous fullno83.

Prices From $0.50 to $25
SUMMER

UNDERWEAR saiemwoo
$1.00 UP TO

$2.50 PER SUIT C

LARGE
ANNUAL

SAVING

Statement Showing the Dif-

ference in State Lighti-

ng: Contracts

The state has reduced the expenses

of lighting the Institutions and pub- -

He building almost one-hal- f under. the
contract made in 1903 over- - that In

10 previous.

Institution. 1893 1903 Saving
School 720.00 378.00 ? 342,00

Capitol Building 3,630.00 1,908,00 1,722,00
Insane Asylum (Main Building) 5,856.55 2,969.40 2,887.15
Penitentiary 2,227.65 1,308.00 869.55

Totals; .. ?. $12,434.10 $0,623.40 $5,810.70

HEARST
PAYS THE

FREIGHT

Idaho Primaries Cause the
Yellow Kid" to Spend

Much Money

Tho Boise News says of tho pri-
maries in Idaho:

The Democratls primaries to select
delegates to tho county convention
aro being Vhld in tho various pre
cincts this- - afternoon. Caucuses were
held In every precinct Saturday even
ing and a full sot of delegates nomi-
nated. It transpires that tho antl-ln- -

utruction people got decidedly tho
best of It. In a number of tho pre-
cincts tho Hearst people who wont
Into tho caucuses have bolted the rog-ul- ar

nominees and put up another
ticket and a merry fight is on.

At this writing there is no way of
telling who has tho hotter of tho
fight,

v The Hearst peoplo aro vory bit-
ter and declare they will annihilate
evory voter who runs counter to the
undemocratic idea of corruption funds
In primaries.

The antl- - Instruction peoplo nro do-
ing nothing, bollovlng that tho prima-
ries should bo conducted, in a manner
to convey tho froo and untrammolod
opinion of every Democratic voter,
and having no campaign fund con-
tributed by tho "Yellow can-dldat- o.

Tho Hearst workers candid-
ly admit that.thoy aro paid for it.

You arri invited to try the Ice cream
and cake to bo served by the young la
dies or tho Central Congregatlopal
church Y. I 8. C. E., in tho store
room opposite Epley's store on East
State street, Friday afternoon and ov-enl-

: Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

aod food work guaran
teed. We have the small
store and smaN prices

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St
PW247 Z
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your boy than our kind, but-rdo- n't.
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easily oiv'poor clothes

that run and Bcrambletu'-- ,

Wo have suits ,

.

with,

force years '

Blind ,
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Patrlotlc Service Sunday.
To tho Ladles' of the G. A. R, and Com-

rades;
If It will be congenial to you, w

wtmld bo yory glad indeed, to hayo you.
meet 'With the Christian, people, Sun-

day, May 29th, In a memorial service,
and partake with us In tho worship of
that hour. Wo give you a very cordial
Invitation to join us that day la a
patriotic servico . I will take great
pleasure in speaking' in your behalf,
and aiding you in any way I can. In
the Interest of tho Circle.

Very truly,
D. BRRETT,

Christian Minister.
Members of the Circle will meet at

tho hal1 9:30 Sunday morothg, go--

iuk in u, uuuy iu mo cuurcu.

Glee Club Serenade.
The South Salem Glee Club were

out serenading last evening, arid en-

tertained the residents of that part
of town with several choice selec-
tions.

'New Dentist.
Dr. H. E. Koltyj a young and upto-dat-e

dentist, has opened offices in tho
Gray building, corner of State and
Liberty atroots.
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: Shortcake
At the

: i White House
:: Restaurant
: : George Bros. Props. J
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All our combination cases; will
tho ?30.00 case romalna unsold. This'
a toon m a very low price.
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Flight weight

8tore 5 FULL
NIGHTSHIRTS

LENQTH

75c, $1.00

arid $1.9; ,

A Yamhill Patient.
Miss Nellie Buskirk, a woman vrUk

homicidal tendencies, was brought t
tho insane asylumi yesterday from
Yamhill couaty.

Waited Long? J
g Certainly you have for Win- - tt
Mm ston Churchill's now book.

5 "The Crossing"
It Is going to bo ono of the

2 big sellers. It Is timfc jrou

2 want one our first shipment

2 now in.

S Patton's Boole Store,
.

Proud Dealers
More firms are being added
to the fist of grocers wh
handle

Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powder
Salem Dealers

Jos. Albright, t

Harritt & Lavvi'ence,
Tutor & Douglas
Atwood fisher,
A. L. Harvey,
Frank Bowersox, Yew

Park,
A. Daue, Sooth Salem,

Don't feel obbged to order
of the manufacturer, but
call on your nearest grocer.

atTfjtatFine
Oak
Bookcase

OUR NORTH WINDOW.

EVERY DAY IT Si
SS

RgMAINa WE REDUCE
5
iTHE PRICE $1,

MONDAY' f WAS f30.00 and a good
at that. v, .

"

Youmay get this case, foe $1.00 if,
wait long enough, 'yhe prlco Is

$1.Y0
"
per day unfii somebody

"

behold at reduced prices while
Is a good opportunity to get

ma.
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